For the young…and young at heart!

Coldwater Church of Christ
Welcome to our Services……February 15, 2015

Today’s Sermon………… Pete Baker
Next Week’s Sermon… Falling Into
Wednesday Night….
Micah
Wednesday Ladies’ Class…. A Woman’s life/Old
Testament
Sun. Adult Bible Class… Fit For the Master
Sun. Night………………… Potluck No Service
Service Times - Sunday:

Bible Class…….10:00 a.m.
Worship……….11:00 a.m.
Evening……........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday: 7:00

Cathleen wasn’t feeling well and wasn’t able to be
here to teach her Ladies’ Class Wednesday evening. It is
hoped she is feeling better and able to be with us today.
Patricia Graham, who attended here with her
husband a while ago, has been diagnosed with breast
cancer in both breasts and will be having a double
mastectomy tomorrow. Please continue to pray for her.
Beth had neck surgery on Thursday. She is home and
recovering well. Please continue to pray on her behalf also.
Nadia, the AIM student from Mexico that visited us
recently, is doing well. Her family, who Pete and Tammie
were able to visit during their trip there, sends thanks to us.
Wanda is having a lot of bad neck pain and is seeing
a chiropractor for it. She requests prayers, though, for her
cousin Linda Vanderpool who was just diagnosed with
lymphoma. Linda will be having discussions with the
doctor to decide the proper treatment. Please remember
her, and Wanda, in your prayers.
Ladies – be on the lookout for more information
regarding our annual Ladies’ Luncheon which will be held
in May.
The HIS group will be getting together and sewing
quilts and stuffed animals every other Friday from 1-3
beginning on March 13th (moved from the 6th). Please join
us if you’re able. Bring your portable sewing machine and
sewing scissors if you have them. There are plenty of “nonsewing” jobs if you don’t want to sew.
19“Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust
destroy and where thieves break in and steal, 20 but lay up for
yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust destroys and
where thieves do not break in and steal. 21 For where your treasure is,
there your heart will be also.
Matthew 6:19-21

Upcoming Events: Mark your calendars…
1st Sunday night- Devotion: singing, prayer service
3rd Sunday – potluck – no evening service
Wednesday night Ladies’ Class – Cathleen will be teaching
HIS Group – begins - March 13th 1-3
Ladies’ Luncheon - May
Camp Indogan Lock-In - At the Camp- April 17th
Camp Indogan Spring Rally- May 15-17
Camp Indogan Dinner – June 6th
***Prayer List***
(Let Loretta know if someone should be added or taken off.)
Patricia Graham – breast cancer – double mastectomy
Beth – neck surgery – recovering at home
Wanda – neck pain
Linda Vanderpool – cousin of Wanda - lymphoma
Harold – back pain
Nadia Galvan – work with AIM Program
Edna – pain in hip, back and stomach
Mary Owen – sister-in-law of the Owens’ – mastectomy
Ruth Clutter– looped artery
Jason – Edna’s son – problems
Joyce Fosdick – Shirley’s sister – Alzheimer’s
Marilyn Fitz –resides at The Laurels of Coldwater, room 138
Amanda Spencer – Joyce Aker’s sister – possible dementia
TV BIBLE STUDIES:
Getting to Know Your Bible – on Charter
In Search of the Lord’s Way – Charter - 7:30 am - Sunday-channel 357
Website: coldwatercoc.com
e-mail: coldwatercochristoffice@gmail.com
Steps of Salvation: Hear : Romans 10:14, 17 Believe : Acts 16:31
Repent : Acts 2:38
Confess : Acts 8:36-37 Baptism : Acts 2:38
Faithful : Matthew 7:21
Our Elders:
Dave Sherfield 517-227-8867
Huey Waites

517-639-8390

Pete Baker 677-7764

Be Warmed and Be Filled
As the young man went in to worship, a few in the lobby
greeted him; nervously he smiled back. As he made his way to
a seat, inwardly he felt like screaming, “SOMEBODY
PLEASE HELP ME”. He tried very hard and with great
difficulty was able to listen to the lesson, at the end of which he
responded. He confessed his needs and at the close of service
was surrounded by many with words of encouragement, hugs,
and other signs of love. He left the service feeling much better
but soon found himself facing his old problems. Again he
began to cry inwardly, Help Me’.
The question that next comes to mind is, how will this story
end? Were those encouraging words and other signs of love
there to help? Were these good people watching his needs and
fulfilling them? Would you help?
“What does it profit, my brethren, if someone says he has faith
but does not have works? Can his faith save him? If a brother
or sister is naked and destitute of daily food, and one of you
says to them, Depart in peace, be warmed and filled,’ but you
do not give the things which are needed for the body, what does
it profit? Thus also faith by itself, if it does not have works, is
dead” (James 2:14-17).
As we grow in love and numbers, by God’s grace at Coldwater,
let us be watchful. Let us pray for strength that we may be able
to know when there is a cry for help and that we may be strong
enough to care. Then we can give them warmth and fulfillment.

